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K MARTIN W. BUSH
PIANIST,

Instructor at QolUf and Academy of Th Saered Heart
Phone Harney 863 v

Studio 12-1- 9 Baldriga Block, ZOtk and Farnam

played by tiny hands. , . -

Let us hope that the present and
coining generations will return to
what our grandmothers considered
the acme cf genteel accomplish- -

ents and at the same time realize in '

a greater degree the full meaning of
Tcnyson's lines: v"

HARP, SWEETEST

OF INSTRUMENTS,

EASY TO LEARN

Miss Loretta De Lone Ex-

plains Away False Impres-

sions Entertained by

Many People.

embodied in the construction of 'a
new adding machine. Most remarks
able, . perhaps, is ' the facility and
safety with which it may be taken
apart, in spite of its complex na-

ture, a pair of pliers ' and a pen-
knife being the only tools necessary.
The operation of greatest value,
however, is the machine's ability to
subtract as easily as it adds. This

,
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Love took up the Harp ot
And smote on all its chords witli

might, .;.

Smote the chords of self which.
trembling,

Passed in Music, out of sight."

W. W. Bradley, superintendent of
the Humane society, reports that he
has been advised of two cases of
deserted kittens. In one instance
the kittens were left in a basket in a
vacant lot and their cries attracted
a passerby. In the other case they
were left in a closed box.

'This-i- s cruelty to animals," said
Mr. Bradley. "We would like to ex-

plain that persons having kittens
they wish disposed of, should tele-

phone the Humane society. Don't
leave the kittens to starve to death
in a box or a basket." ,
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Editor Hiebling of Musical

'Courier Pays Omaha In-

structor and Director High
'

Compliments.

Leonard Liebling, editor-in-chi- ef

of the Musical Courier, says: "Mr.
Frank Mach is one of the most am-

bitious and serious-minde- d peda-
gogues we have met for a long
time." '.;

With over 300 press comments on
his own and his pupils' ability, Mr.
Mach has a reputation which is to
be envied. He has developed many
talented violinists, among whom are
Clara Schneider, Isabelle Radman
Rips, Mrs. Eva Kerrihard, Gertrude
Wiedinsr. Muriel Thomas, Mildred

is made possible by a simple revers-
ing lever, which causes the adding
wheels to run backward.

Find Coin.

London. A silver coin of Henry
I., 800 years old, has been unearthed
in an allotment at High Wycombe.

vV "A Class for Every Man."

"Learn While You Earn"

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL

Day and Evening.

a solo instrument, has this- to say of
the advantages of harp study:

Not Hard to Learn.
The reasons why the classic in-

strument has not been studied more
generally is because of some errone-
ous., ideas, such as the difficulty of
attaining proficiency or the pro-
hibitive price of the instrument. Ex-

perience has proven that more sat-

isfactory results can be acquired on
the harp in a briefer space of time
than on any of the major instru-
ments; and since the United States
has the leading harp factories of the
world, the cost of a harp is even less
than that of a standard grade piano.
Some of the advantages of the harp
may be enumerated as follows:

First and Foremost The neces-
sary development of the much need-
ed power, concentration.

Second Thorough knowledge of
elementary harmony (in first les-

sons) and also of major and minor
scales.

Third Less mechanical than the
piano, a9 all sharps, flats and
naturals are made by the use of
pedals whjch affect the same note
in each stave.

Fourth Immedite cultivation of
the correct ear, as the performer is
obliged to tune each note to the ex-

act number of vibrations.
-- Fifth Music is written in tpeble

and bass clefs.
Sixth Hary, is autonomous in-

strument, that ?s, it produces melody
and harmony at the same time.

Seventh Only one fingering for
all scales. "

Eighth Good positions are al-

ways open to competent harpists
who are the highest salaried per-
formers, in orchestral and concert
engagements.

Ninth Harp furnishes - the most
suitable accompaniment to the
speaking voice and singing voice, is
largely used in concert and social
functions, and produces effects that
no other instrument or combination
of instruments can produce.

Tenth The harp is a prime fa- -

Elizabeth Casteel

Teacher of Singing .Enroll Now. v

Red Opak, la.; Gertrude Wiedingen,
Los Angeles; Nettie Goettsche, Ma-
rie Adler, Mildred Bliss, Fred M.
Fredericksen, Leo Braviroff, Joe
Herman and others, teaching in
Omaha.

Orchestras conducted by Leo Bra-
viroff, E. T. Reese, Joe Herman,
Walter Banker, Charles Brewer,
Phineas Wintroub, N. Fennel and
others, have furnished music at
many of the leading cafes, hotels,
dances and other occasions. The
Omaha Philharmonic orchestra of
70 members, of which Mr. Mach is
director, is developing into one of
the finest orchestras in this part of
the west:; . '

Young Men's Christian Association
lTthand Harney Streets.

Phone Tyler 1600. - , Room 318.

Studio: 511 Karbach Block Bliss, Marie Adler, Leo G. Braviroff,

The great results accomplished in
the International Harp school, un-

der the personal direction of
Loretta DeLone, are the source of
mos favorable comments in the mu-
sical world as. well as from the
press. Before leaving New York,
Miss DeLone was requested to
write a comprehensive article on
the harp for the New York Tribune,
and the following excerpts are taken
from this contribution to the New
York educational number. Miss
BeLone needs no introduction in
the west, as her fame s a most suc-
cessful harp teacher, has spread
even to the .Pacific coast states,
from which students have come to
study under her. Omaha is favored
in the possession of such a noted
harp school, where pupils are pre-
pared for concert, orchestra and
teaching.

Miss DeLone, who has done a
great deal silce opening her studio
here a few years ago to encourage
the study of the harp, leading to a
greater appreciation of its beauty as

Fred M. frredencksen, Joe Merman,
Archie Baley and many others.

As instructor of violin, his pupils
are teaching with wonderful suc-
cess. Amone his .best are the fol

1909 Capitol AvVnu ,

Phone Red 6697. Omaha, Neb.x4 i

lowing: Mrs. Eva Kerrihard, in the
Red Oak Conservatory of Music,

. Will

Hetherington
MR. FRED G.Has the Honor to

Announce That He Ha
f Resumed

Maude Graham Bell

PIANO HARMONY

Authorized Teacher of
Godowsky Progres--

sive Series.

-
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Palmer Studio Is.

Reopened Ready for

the Coming Season
Florence Casler Palmer announc-

es the reopening of her .studio at
.5913 Farnam street after '.having-spen-

July and August in New York,
as is her usual custom in the sum-

mer. Her time in New York was
spent in gathering material for her
season's work and familiarizing her-
self "with the new musical produc- -
tions. She completed the season
with a rest of two weeks in Los An-pe- es

and San Francisco. She is
now ready for the new work for the
season. .

Three of Mrs. Palmer'i pupils
were also in New York enjoying its
musical advantages. Mr.) George
Compton received a very, nattering
offer from the "Listen Lester" com-

pany.

Saloonkeepers Get a

State License Rebate

Clevclaud, O., Sept. 27. Cleveland
saloonists are prosperous again and
it, cost the state $30,000 to make 'em
so. Last winter they were closed tfj
several days on account of the flu

epidemic and heatless Mondays.
Eleven hundred brought suit for a
license rebate of $27.50 each and tr ;

court has ruled in their favor.

Attempt to Put End

to Loss of Millions

on Michigan Reel
s Eagle River, Mich., Sept. 27.

(Special.) To cheat the "grave-
yard" of Lake Superior of further
victims after taking toll of " Great
Lakes shipping for nearly a cen-

tury, the United States government
has just completed construction of
a light station aid to mariners five
miles east of this point.

This new beacon will warn all
shipping from the dangerous Saw-

tooth reef, which parallels Kewee-na- w

point for many miles at a dis-
tance from a few , feet to three or
more miles from shore and on
which lie the bones and jettisoned
cargoes of scores of steamers and
sailing vessels.

Millions of dollars in boat losses
and dozens of deaths of sailors and
passengers are laid to".Sawtooth
reef, which is wholly concealed be-

neath the steel-blu- e waters of Lake
Superior, The new beacon Is said
to be one of the most 'important
aids to navigation established " on
the Great Lakes in 20 years.

Thousands of tons of iron o.v
have been thrown into the lake
from ships that have stranded or
been storm driven onto the" reef,
and some mariners have maintained
that its presence there causes serU.
ous deflection in the compass of a
ship approaching that vicinity. ' In
fact, more than one wreck on Saw-
tooth has been laid to this cirenm-stanc- e.

, '

Re. Harley Hotel.

ANNIE E. GLASGOW
Voice Culture and Piano

SHERWOOD TEACHER
Studio 803 Karbach Block.

Studio Phono Rod IBS
209 S. 15th St. Omaha, Neb.

Teaching in Omaha.

Violin and Saxophone
Instruction

will be offered. Prov

fessional engagements
wilMxe accepted as Vio-

linist or Saxophonist.

Ret. Studio, 14 Stutiman St.
'

Council Bluffs, la. Tel. 3593.

ELLIS

Baritone
Teacher and'

Director

announces his return to

Omaha and the opening

of his Studio,

Room 20,

' Baldrigc Block,

Twentieth and

, Farnam Streets.
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Mrs. J. Stanley Hill

' (Dramatic
Mezzo-Contralt- o)

Teacher of Voice and the Art of

Singing

Concerts, Recitals and Oratorio.
Residence Studio: 2805 Dodge

St., Telephone Harney 2366.

Ruth Timm
' Teacher of Piano

and Theory.
Residence Studio

804 East Pierce,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Phone 2595. -

STUDIO
Room 21 Baldrige,

Building,
20th and Farnam.
Tel. Harney 5429.

Florence Basler Palmer
Art of Singing.

Pjipils prepared for opera, church
arid concert positions.

Studio: 3913 Farnam, Omaha, Neb.
Voice Hearings Free

by Appointment
Phone Douglas 2548

Telephone Douglas 348 1. Residence Fonlenelle Hotel
I

. fobest results try bee want ads
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MISS PLEASANT HOLYOKE
Will Resume Her Classes in
CLASSIC, SOCIAL AND

INTERPRETIVE DANCING
October 11.

Studio 534 South 40th.
' Phone Harney 5654.

MAE WETHERILL
il l J--L to CV ?V "V V

Amy Woodruff,
Expression and Dramatic.

Art, Public Speaking
and English. V

'

FALL CLASSES NOW OPKN.
CIas and Private Iustruclion.

ii Arlington Blk. Doug. 8509.
Dodge Street. --

Representative teacher for Effa Ellis System of keyboard
Harmcny and Theory as applied to

piano study.
Demonstration Free by Appointment.

Suite 16 and 17, Arlington Block.
Phone Douglas 701.

' fwnfiiii V Night Law School
"ifc. ... T

Four-Ye- ar Complete Course. Downtown Sessions--Nomin- al Tuition
ENROLL NOW.

University of Omaha2rT a htaiit . st,. ji- - unu n..$ . v Eighth-tw-o Pupils from the Class of 1919. rriNxv mfttn, msirucior, rhon. Dougu. 1952 f SEE SECRETARY, 404 OMAHA NAT'L BAIilK BLDG. DOUGLAS 5920.

'if

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN UNIV
,r:; :":; 1 Evetything in the Way of Standard Education in College of Arl s and Sciences ' ' ;

TEACHERS COLLEGE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION SCHOOL OF MUSIC. .

'
ACADEMY
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